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TRY HERMANN IN QRECjON

Will Have to Answer Portland Indict
incuts First.

Washington, Nov. ,101 has
been decided by the govern
ment to try Congressman Bin
ger Hermann-firs- t under the in
dictments brought against him
in Oregon, speciilo date
has been set for the trial, which
will take place in Portland, but
it is thought by Secretary
Hitchcock and District Attor
ney Francis J. Honey that the
trial will bo sot during the ear
ly part of December.

It was at first contemplated
to try Hermann in Washington
under the indictment found
against him alleging destruc
tion of government records. The
local district attorney, however,
has several cades on hand grow
ing out of the alleged frauds in
the postoflice, wnich have prec
edence, and must be heard be
fore Hermann's can be reached.
So it has been decided to try
fltMinann under the Oregon in
dictments first.

Attorney Henpy will leave
Washington the latter part of
the week for portjarid.

The three indictments pond
ing in this stajte are known re
spectjvely as the "Butte Creek
Caoe," the "Blue Mountain Con
spiracy" ana tne "11-- 7 Uase."
In the first named Congressman
Hermann was indicted jointly
with W. W. Stoiwer, Franklin
Pieico Mays, Edwin Mays, John
II. Hall, 0. E. Loomis, H. IT.

Hendricks and others, on the
charge of fencing government
lands. It is generally supposed
that the case will not be the
first one to be tried, though Dis
trict Attorney Heney has as yet
given no indication its to the or-

der of trials.
The Blue Mountain caRe is

one of the most famous of all
the indictmonts returned in the
course of the Oregon laud fraud
investigations. Senator John
II. Mitchell, Congressman Her- -

V W tmann, uongressnan William
son, State senator jy. Jr. Mays,
Willard N. Jones and George
Sorenson weire indicted on the
charge of conspiring to defraud
the government of 200,000 acres
of land within the boundaries
of the Bine Mountain forest re
serve. Tne indictments alleged
that the fraud was to be accom
plished largely by means of
fraudulent purchases of state
school lands in Crook, Grant,
larnoy, Malheur, Baker, Union,

Umatilla nnd Wallowa counties,
such lands Ivinr within the
boundaries of the proposed re
serve, incidentally the case in-

volves tile operations of the ring
Mich Was robbing the slate of
ts school lands by means of
forged npplicatione and dummy
applicants.

HOMESTEADS CANCELLED

Scvc'ri Claims In Ono Body Revert to

Government.
Kiut OroKonlan.

Seven homesteads in ono body
Hive been cailctJllod by the spe

cial inspectors m tlio vicinity of
Uklah, and it is thought that
many more will meet with the
sahle fate before the invoatlga- -

ion in that section is coniplote.
The inspectors designated the

esldencos on thoso hotnestuilda
as "oraoker-boxeB- " so snutll
wero most of them mid so en- -

irely destiluto were they ot any
evidences of recent residence.

Tli'6 land inoltuied in the seven1

cancelled iti ond btody Is llrst- -

tJlfttag bUnbh Kfitsl )iiU im is

.

susceptive of cultivation, and
uoiuuiuu uj ukiuii are now

hopeful that the land will bo lo-

cated by actual homesteaders
who will cultivate it and make
homes there.

Another Rallropd Rumor Na
Hlianlko lice

in t
cd.

SJuite an excitement was in
evidence Saturday evening, and
it was railroad talk. Upon the
arrival of the train some cross-
eyed follow (we Would suggest)
made his way from the depot
up town with the news that a
private car had arrived with a
bunch of railway moguls who
wore on their way to Central
Oregon to build railroads. We
are not sure whether p.rine.ville
received the news or not, but it
is said the neonle of Madras
were out to see just which way
the cars were coming. After
things had quieted down some
what a reward was ofiere d for
the man who started the report,
for after a olose investigation
Mr. Jlarriman's private car prov-
ed to be only a boxcar loaded
with the bridge gang.

Crook Co. Journal: F. C. Row
lee, of the D. I. & P. Co., was
over Irom Kedmond Tuesday
and sa,id he wag trying o make
arrangements to run a daily
auto between Redmond and
Prinoville. The three seated Olds
which he is using for his cross
country runs m,akes the trip
in an hour and forty minutes,
and this is the machine which
ho will put on the regular sched
ule provided the route is estab
lished. Most of-- the travel is
now headed that way and an
auto line with quick service
would serve as a public as well.
as private convenience.

Grass Valley Journal: It is
said that the 0. R. & N. may
run their Heppner train on into
Prtrtlfinrl onrl ninlro it. fin nil tVlH

ocal work, and that our Colnm- -

oia soutuern passenger train
will leave Shaniko abon.t six
o'clock in the morning to make
close connection with the Hepp-nor-Pottla-

special.

VV. H. Cook, J. G. Hardy and Jim
Maddron have been at Heisler during the
week cutting up feed for the horses at the

stage station. Forty-tw- o head of horses

go in and out of the Heisler station each

day, and they consume a large quantity

of grain each month, they were using

Jack Hardy's chopping machino, which

will chop about 30 tons of grain in a day.
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WILL EXTEND AT ONG

Be First into Central
Oregon Field.

It cevtayily loos now as
though the Great Sonthern Rail-
road will be the first to build
into Central Oregon and tap
the rich grain district of this
section of the state. The pres-
ent terminus of the road is Dn
fur, but there has been no ces-

sation in the activities of the
engineering department of the
road, and it is now announced
that grade stakes are being set
south of Dufur, and that the
new contract for 22 miles of con
strucon will be under wy as
soon as the cross-sectio- n stakes
are set.

President John Heimrich has
frequently declared that the
road would not stop at Dufur,
and there is every indication
that the program will be car
ried out just as announced by
him. On last Thursday, W. F.
Nelson, the vice-preside- nt of the
company and who had charge
of the construction work, loft
Portland with a corps of 12 men
who are going to the territory
south of Dufur to take up the
field work. A conference was
held at Tygh with a number of
land owners of that sectioh, and
the right of way for the road is
beiug obtained. In fact, it is
definitely stated by those in
authority that the right-of-wa- y

for the greater portion of the
road has already been, sepured.

Engineers who have been over
the route which will probably
be taken by the Great Southern
say that an easy grade can be
had, and that the road will not
be expensive in building. The
grade down Warm Springs river
will be very light, and from the
mouth of Warm Springs river
on up the Deschutes to Willow
Creek and thence on up through
this wheat district an easy
grade without any heavy work
can be obtained.

County Superintendent Dinwiddie will

conduct a teachers institute at Culver on

Friday, December 1, for the benefit of
teachers and palrons of that vicinity, and
it is hoped to have a good attendance.
A number of teachers from Prineville will

be present. A basket dinner will be one
the features of the day, and those present
are promised a treat both educationally
and socially.
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and Children's Hate, Caps aod Bonnets
Buy a now .jacket. All going atllalf J?rice

Jyery man needs a' new Hat pome in and see Sm
We can fit you out In any kfnd of a Suit; from a '

Bjtnday Suit to a Mackinaw. ' '

! BUY A NEW FAIR OF SHOES I
Before tlxq wotc

nd Bon't Forget We Sell a
jie, Clean of Qrgperies $
LpIA .M. LAMB, Pvqd.

" ....ItEfmohn Building

AQRr' - Oregon

ras Honer mil s
Use Madrar - Patronize Home Industry

PEIC E:
Lotg, per

Single 4.50 jjejr

weatlier

Line

Flour

bbl.

Mill feed gnd cip,R,pd fllyp pn hand
IMIeorlsret priGe paid, for wlxeat
All iProducts of IVIiil Sold at Store Only

FULL STOCK GROCERIES also BOOTS & SHOES

New Goods Arriving Daily
CHIili RJiQ SEE US, OUt? PRICES flE tftGHT

MADRAS MILLING & MERCANTILE

Madras, Oregon

A. E. CROSBY
FPPJWKTOR

POSTOPFICE PHARMACY
Pjjtrlpj fpm.etol.lneof Drups, Medicines, Chemicals, JIpjjseh,ol,t pjpptjles,

Diijggigt s'andrlii awl I'hoto Supplies. Country MojJ Qrdfijn I give my jwrnonal
Rttunt'lpn. A Griltmt0 in ehurBO, Pafc delivery guaranteed. Your
my specialty, Stryclinino and Pest Destroyers. Stock Fund and nips of pll kinds,
Aganyfor Eastman Kpdaks. Both 'Phones. VfflJCSfVf.g Ajjp RETJfc.

THE DALLES,

HI E--K

Ladles'

Fall

$4.40
bljl..

feed

The assigned stock of General Merchandise of
T. J. Malloy & Company at Madras, Oregon,
has been removed for convenience to the new
store building and is offered for the cash.

Auction Will Be Held On
TUESDAY

2o
Beginning eacn of these days at 1:00 P. M.

bbl.

THURSDAY

When all goods Will be offered without reserve to the highest bidder.

M. FOSTER, TIIE Merchant's Protective Association.
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